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Polyester 32 

A campelling combination 

Polyester 
Soft 

Dyneema· 
SK78 

Dyneemae Classic is our answer 10 Ihe demand for tradilionally 
styled high-lech ropes. Ils 32-plail cover of high qualily POlyesler 
prolecls Ihe Dyneemae core from UV and abrasion. This design 
ensures oplimum grip, high breaking forces, and greal ease of 
splicing. Thanks 10 ils Iradilional appearance, Ihe multifunclional 
Dyneemae Classic is ideally suiled for use on lradilional vessels. 

Polyester 32 Polyester 

A traditianal rope with a lang life span 
Based on Ihe long-standing and proven Sirius design, Double 
Braided Classic excels due 10 ils ideal grip and high abrasion resi
slance. The 32-plail weave of Ihis traditionalline consisls of a com-

Made of XLF, Classic-Tex looks like a traditional rope, bul behaves 
like a stale-of-Ihe-art yachling rope. Ils benefils include a long ser
vice life, low slretch, and zero waler absorplion. Classic-Tex is used 
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binalion of POlyesler staple fibers and POlyesler mullifilamenls and 
ensures the producl's long service life. 

as sheel, in tackles, as multi-purpose rope, and for decoralive 
purposes. 
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TRADITIONAL ROPES & ACCESSORIES 

0mm m da" "'" -
6 220 550 " 7170 

8 220 900 29 7171 
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" 220 '790 " 7"Xl ,.. 220 3500 '" 7046 

"" 220 ' 500 '" 7047 

Symbiosis between traditionallook and cutting- 20" 220 5500 '" 7174 

edge tech ,," 220 6700 '" 7175 

Spunflex bridges the gap between modem yachting ropes and tra- "" 220 7500 '" ",e 

ditional appearance. XLF tibers make Spunnex long-living, abrasi- ,," 220 8900 320 7m 
on-resistanl , low-strelch , and resistant 10 water absorption. It is 28" 220 101(lO "7 70 ... 
suited for use as a multi- funclion rope or for decorative purposes. 

3'- 220 U ()()() '" ",8 
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Size L Size XL 

75-93 cm 88-107 cm 

For the pros, by the pros 
Our experience in the sports climbing segment gives us the 
expertise necessary 10 develop the ideal climbing harness in 
terms of comfort and safety. A broad back pad and wide leg 
Icops ensure perfecl fit and provide unprecedented comfort while 
up on the mast. Its low weight ensures great freedom of motion, 
and its special construction guarantees a perfect fit, even when 
worn on top of oilskins. Holders for the fid, to open the shackle, 
and loops to fasten any required implements provide for unparal
leled ease of handling. The Bowman Harness has been certified 
to EN 12277 by the German Technical Inspectorate (TÜV) and is 
available in 2 sizes. 

Art.Nr. 2870 

WITH STAINlESS STEEl HOOKS 

Order No: 
Une 100 m 0 7 mm: 
Net 210m 0 2 mm: 
Net 70m 0 2 mm: 

5090 
8382 
5091 

Attention: Une and net have to be 
ordered separetely. 
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Order No: 
omm: 

5097 
6 / 8 / 10 / 12 / 14 

2871 

Order No: 
Knife: 
Cutting Device: 

5023 
5022 
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